St. Patrick’s Day

Easy

A leprechaun’s St. Patrick’s Day / by Sarah Kirwan Blazek ; illustrated by James Rice.  C E BLAZ LEPR
St. Patrick's Day in the morning / by Eve Bunting ill. by Jan Brett.  C E BUNT ST. P
That’s what leprechauns do / by Eve Bunting ; illustrated by Emily Arnold McCully.  C E BUNT THAT
Shannon and the world's tallest leprechaun / Sean Callahan ; ill. by Kathleen Kemly.  C E CALL SHAN
Lucky O’Leprechaun / written and illustrated by Jana Dillon.  C E DILL LUCK
The leprechaun's gold / by Pamela Duncan Edwards ; illustrated by Henry Cole.  C E EDWA LEPR
It's St. Patrick's Day! / by Rebecca Gómez ; illustrated by Mary Morgan.  C E GOME ITS
Too many leprechauns, or, How that pot o' gold got to the end of the rainbow / Stephen Krensky.  C E KREN TOO
The St. Patrick's Day shillelagh / by Janet Nolan ; illustrated by Ben Stahl.  C E NOLA SAIN
Jack and the leprechaun / by Ivan Robertson ; illustrated by Katy Bratun.  C E ROBE JACK
St. Patrick's Day / by Anne Rockwell ; pictures byLizzy Rockwell.  C E ROCK PATR
Look out, Jeremy Bean! / by Alice Schertle ; illustrated by David Slonim.  C E SCHE LOOK
The luckiest St. Patrick's Day ever! by Teddy Slater  C E SLAT LUCK
A fine St. Patrick's day / by Susan Wojciechowski ; illustrated by Tom Curry.  C E WOJC FINE
Small beauties : the journey of Darcy Heart O'Hara / by Elvira Woodruff.  C E WOOD SMAL
Under the hawthorn tree / Marita Conlon-McKenna ; illustrated by Donald Teskey.  C FIC CONL 1990

Folk tales

The king with horse's ears and other Irish folktales / retold by Batt Burns ; ill.Igor Oleynikov.  C 398.2 BURN KING
Fin M'Coul : the giant of Knockmany Hill / retold and illustrated by Tomie de Paola.  C 398.2 FINN DEPA
Mrs. McCool and the giant Cuhullin : an Irish tale / Jessica Souhami.  C 398.2 FINN SOUH
Brendan the Navigator : a history mystery about the discovery of America / by Jean Fritz.  C 398.2 FRIT BREN
Children of the salmon and other Irish folktales./ Eileen O'Faolain. Ill. Trina Hyman.  C 398.21 CHIL
Nonfiction

Patrick: patron saint of Ireland / by Tomie dePaola. C 270.2 DEPA 1992
World holidays: a Watts guide for children C 394.2 MOEH 2000
Shamrocks, harps, and shillelaghs: the story of the St. Patrick's Day symbols / Edna Barth; C 394.262 BART 2001
St. Patrick's Day crafts / Carol Gnojewski. C 394.262 GNOJ 2004
St. Patrick's Day / by Brenda Haugen ; illustrated by Sheree Boyd. C 394.262 HAUG 2004
St. Patrick's Day / Elaine Landau C 394.262 LAND 2002
What is St. Patrick's Day? by Elaine Landau C 394.262 LAND 2012
Happy St. Patrick's Day / Abbie Mercer. C 394.262 MERC 2008
Ancient Celts: archaeology unlocks the secrets of the Celts' past by Jen Green C 936.4 GREE 2008
Ireland / Patricia J. Murphy. C 941.7 MURP 2003
God save Ireland! The Irish conflict in the twentieth century. C 941.59 STEV GOD

Activity book

March: a creative idea book for the elementary teacher by Karen Sevaly SOC 371.3 SEVA MARC
St. Patrick's day fun: primary grades / editors, Amy Gamble, et.al SOC 394.2 SAIN 2003
The ultimate book of holiday kid concoctions: more than 50 wacky, wild & crazy concoctions
Make an Emerald Isle shamrock SOC 394.2 THOM 2001
Music of our world: Ireland: songs and activities for classroom and community
by Mark A Brymer; Brad Shank MUS 372.87 BRYM 2005

Media

Ireland [DVD]by Pascal Brouard; Liz MacRae; Marathon Film Productions.;
Pixcom Productions.; Storm (Firm); Schlessinger Media. DVD C 941.7 IREL
Irish Americans / a production of Schlessinger Video Prod. VIDEO C 973 IRIS 1993
Share the music. [Grade 3] sound recording CD 7; Track 23. “St. Patrick's Day” RESERVE SHELF/Music CDs